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“ Christianas mlM nomen eet Oatholious vero Cognomen."— (Christian is my Name, bat Oetholio my Surname)—8t. Pacien, 4th Century
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CtK Catholic »tcort CATHOLIC NOTESoi aflsetion. It is recognized as by | lem ol existence. They are reduced j convention ) were exciting them- MONTH OF THE SACRED seeking of our conectentioui duty be-
They can eel salves into frenzy over petty phraaeB TTl? ATIT ore God and men. 8noh a standard,

1 lor embroidering a new constitution tl it Alt 1 at once the crying need ol our conn- i 0n B recent Sunday Bishop Bhahan
. ... .... nui receiving Irom the depleted ----- * — i try and the sacred command ol our nf th„ catholic Université confirmed

edged, it is the man. Now, all this chosen lor them. To many ol them, treasury 60 pesos a day tor their This beauttlul month ol June is eet holy laith, is the only one worthy oi aixty converts Irom Protestantism in 
must surely have a great and wide | no donbt, this condition le welcome | extraordinary volubility. apart in a special manner in honor ol this great Republic. Faithlul to it, st 'Patrick’s church, Washington,
etteot in breaking down fictitious j enough. Struggling with one’s en- j plead fob corn the Sacred Heart ol Jesus. No what power tor good, what influence q
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unparalleled exigencies of the pree- Everyone who has ever known the I and itruggle intelligently or iucoumb, I human society yesterday ^ afternoon B common Catholic exprenlon. The just euch a triumphant standard."— Sifters of St. . osep .- 1 *"I*
ent European crisis-should be to working class has been well aware is exactly what makes life so difficult. P®«on who does lore that Sacred Heart Catholic Columbian. atnresîmt number^even houses
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spirit, but as men and women who WBs a sterling manhood similar I Just take orders Irom the first person I inrush 0l nearly a thousand lamlshed I bave almoat reaobad lhe Derteo't llle. I t>tt rmOTTH UTttOTTlV I At Beda College, Rome, the other
realize more keenly than ever that throughout in its fixture, brave and | who wears a shoulder strap, or Irom | women, who had tailed to get any | Duting this charming month ol | lvrjivuuo muulal | day, lourteen lormer Anglican clergy-
vast issues hang in the balance true, whether clad in finest broad- I the first lazy or vicious prompting in I 00t“ at the improvised distributing june] when all nature smiles, when ' men were ordained to the priesthood,
awaiting a deeision in which we all cloth or toughest tweed, whether our own minds ; in other words, to be 8t8"°"““88!;by fB,8l‘8.^8®|lb8J trees and shrubs are dressed in gala The so-called Guardians ol Liberty One ol the number. Father John 

tr. n«.t Th«.. ,hn ». . v u, 4 , . __ Bven Gama and hie fellow theepians attire, when Mother Earth is clothed are made up ol two classes, the bigots Cyril Hawes, destined lor Australia,
ought to take part. Those who are expressing iteeli in rough blunt just so many automatons, giving up were glven a lew reBl sensations by ln ber gBrb ot when blooms and their dupes. There are many was received into the Church at Gray-
called to bear arme in this conflict of speech or in the latest affectations of self direction, shunting off responsi- the tragically montonons moan ot Benij forgh their sweet perfume, we men among them ot fair minds and | moor, N. Y., by Father Paul, S. A. 
true and false ideals hazard their slang, whether smoking twist tobacco bility and taking the first order that I the famished women Corn 1 Corn 11 look from Nature up to Nature’s God honest hearts who have been de
lives as well as their fortunes : all or Havana cigar, and that when the comes along. Corn! In the..,nttme ol the Viriln we see in the great beyond the ceived by the bigots and who will
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must be lull, met: no generosity can mlnd. Now there is a n„ bend ol oqndITIONs""În*THH REPUBLIC M JÏÏ ae^hïeYÜîlJf'tÆÏS The Angelas ' has begun to ring
be too proluse, no sell denial too common trust, faith, and understand- CONDITIONS IN THE RE ol the Chamber until, with shots in a fIg beokoning us on to the home them always with us. They have again in the quaint Essex town ol
great to compass the objects which lng _____________ _ RIVAL THOSE IN STRICKEN the air, the soldiers scittered them Lot made with hands. Ah, we can existed in all ages, countries and re Dunmow, alter elapse ol centuries.
they are promoting by their courage ----------------------- BELGIUM I in headlong flight. more I Those ol us who have ligions. Bigotry is only religion gone A powerful " bell bar ” has been hung
and endurance. No word ol dis- DOWN TO REALITY It is to end such conditions as are -------- »--------- lost, lor a little while, the dear ones to seed. ‘‘BUolry,’’said The Chicago mtheCburch ot Our Lady ol unmow,

„ -V--IJ .4 v- described below that President Wil- wbo were i0Bned to us by an all wise Herald a lew years ago, has no eyes, and the Angelus was re inauguratedoouragement should at any time be The faot ,, tbat war brings men i0n lhil week aent warning to the CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN KILLED pather can see them. We see the ears, brain ncr heart, but is all on the Feast ot the Annunciation-
allowed to pass our lips or to flow down ,0 the bedrock ol primitive rival leaders ol Mexico to settle their   sweet lace ol the babe and other mouth." It has no eyes to see, nor the true Angelus Day with modest
Irom our pens. Every true and wanti The eatislying ol hunger, differences or be prepared to have Father Finn, a priest ol Irish membetg 0, tbe tarally, innocent and ears to listen to the virtees ol others, ceremonial.
generous phrase helps to sustain laint nrn4e.tln„ ,rnm 0Oid and wet time to ‘hem settled by the United States.— parentage stationed on the Yorkshire |tBa At the time these were taken no brain to understand, nor heart to The name ol King Charles I. hashearts and dreary lives Let us keep prot8Ctlo“ 1 ' London Free Press. missions until last November, when |rom the blow eeemed harder than leel lor their rights. It is all mouth been added to the list ot Church ol
hearts a y p sleep and renew physical strength, Mexico City, May 28.—(Via Vera I he vas accepted as a navy chaplain, I we contd bear . bnt time, that mighty I and its mouth is seldom quiet. England saints, by the Lower House
back nothing. Many moons ago ine WBtohtulness againet danger—these Cruz—All the horrors that have gone is the first British obeplaln to give beaiet| bal lbown us the wisdom ol Bigots are like boils, they will break ol the Convocation ol Canterbury.
Widow'e Mite acquired a value and were tbe eatiiei, neede ol mankind, before in Mexico City since the re hie lile while pertormlng hie duty in it alli and we tbank god tba, gB baB out sometimes. They say that bolls But before tbe new “ saint ’’ is
importance when il was made the d the are the BrimB.. needs in volution began are heavenly in com the present war. He proceeded with dong wbat He heB do good. Perhaps bigots do also, but placed in the Anglican prayer book
vehicle ol passionate conviction and mv v .. . . t parieon with the unprecedented a large Catholic contingent to the 0h, Sacred Heart ol our Divine Us hard for one who suffers Irom he must be sanctioned by Parlia-erdenl There U no nl^e Wat' ^ haŒ,U1 ,la,Üitle,, b v ‘ famine that ha. now belallen this Dardanelles and »M killed during LoU,^ ^ ^u keep us in the path either to appreciate it. I ment. " Is that likely ?" queries the
ardent affection, mere is o p ace | lerTed the first man are also the I cut-off lrom the world capital. the recent heavy fighting. that leads to lile everlasting; do But as boils are said to cleanse the | London Tablet.

qualities which make the finest While the revolutionists ol the Cardinal Bourne has issued an Tbou be ever neBr to UB ln the blood, as storms purity the air, so let I “ The number ol priests giving
That our deepest interests eoldier—bravery, comradeship, stand- wretched country are roaming up appeal to the other members ol ‘he Btrnggis that is necessarily ours; help ne hope that this spasmodic uprising their whole time to the Forces is

are at stake we know, but in euch a B cbnm the hour ol daneer and down the railroad lines, sacking, Hierarchy 1er priest volunteers lor ng BiWByB to live so that when it ol narrow minded cranks may teach nearly 3 per cent, ol the clergy, reg-
nanee it is not well to weigh conse- tv* J -tv* 1 ,. . ,g ' ravaging and destroying with the naval and military chaplaincies. comeg out tutn to die we may be the men and women ol the United u]Br BB weu B6 secular, ol Great
oanee It is not wel to w g the laithlul co operation towards a ,erooity 0I locuste, Mexico City. From the Westminster Archdiocese taken-into Thy sweet embrace, there States how harmlul such movements Britain," says the London Tablet,
qeenoes too closely, nappy are iney I oommon end vrhich implies obedi- severed Irom the still remaining alone one hundred and forty five to ^ wltb the hosts ol the saved lor- are to the peace and prosperity olour Bnd yet still more ate needed. Car
lo Whom it ie given to renounce all, I en0Bi 0heerlul endurance in lace ol areas ol production as completely as I priests have already gone out to the ever[—Buffalo Union and Times. country. We Catholics walk the I d[nai Bourne has appealed to the
to follow the high white star ol duty ,nd risk the sinkine ol In- from the porte, ie literally and rapid- Iront, and though there are many f streets ol our country openly. The Bishops to send tho names ol priests
wherever it leads, to follow the glory al ...n-- ' <„ the n„».i ly starving to death. other priests on the mission who searchlight ol public criticism can be fitted tor the work, who can be
wnerevw is leaus, so dividual leeling in the general I hivalb beloium have volunteered the Cardinal is PRIEST SURVIVOR turned upon us at any hour ol the BDBred,
ol a resolve that ie nourished Irom bonour 0lthe clan or regiment. Such , . .. , anxious not to cripple the Church at -------- day. Alter more than a century ol
unseen sonrcee, lor— | conditions as are met with in war, .. T „ ■owelty ol food pp home b removing too many priests, belateb the story of the loss of undivided loyalty to country are the . B1,an' ar® now under way to erect
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1 e y' ol a lastidicue society which ie 8 ■t8«? °‘ l8min8 U“2n? nLsiblv especially to the members ol religious town who died on the Lusitania was of he ig welcome to do so. ?ation. The order was established
----------------------- I . .............. . . ... I where in the world, except possibly | „„„„ I the Rsv. Charles Cowlev Clarke, oil ... .............................. I in Washinaton eighteen veers ago,pleased to consider itsell advanced. in B,lglum, Bnd certainly nothing in tfon6in Parliàm.nt regardlng the the diocese ol Clilton, near Bristol, At the same time all good citizens wUh a membetehip 0, ,orLv five ; 
BROTHERS ALL Men may not know the formal rules Belgium can be worse than the gQpply Q( the needg cf c?atholi‘ Bol. England. Father Clarke was a pas- °J^2\.b?B. to do immmw to day 11 embraces five councils, with

ol the game ol lile ae it is played in suffering and starvation in Mexico I ifc wag ,tated tbBt the WBr I sen get on the vessel, and the '*• b»m in atirrinenn religions rancor I 8 membership ot 2,082.
times ot leisure and salety by those | cl*y- Office was ready to send one Catho- parson known to have seen Father Qar 00nntr- Bnd setting Iriend

menv needless social services. We I who have little to do that ie ol real I MEXIC0 0ITY Ho chaplain with every unit in which Basil W Maturin before his death a<aiD6t Iri,ndi neighbor agalnst I Swedish nobility, was ordained in the
- ent have fostered anv distinc importance, but they understand in- The population ol the capital is Catholics predominated. The CardM Father Matorto and I, erndFather should be working Cathedral cl Baltimore on May 29.

may not have fostered any distinc- impo«ance, eue rey uue ssanu inJ ^ 500,000. II all the nal states many more priests will Clarke wereluncbing a lew minutes Bho*lder’to shoulder lor the wellare He had recently finished hie studies
tlon so marked ae that separating in etinctively the great and pressing “ ln ceUare ol the Spanish shortly be needed.-Chutch Progress, before the ship was torpedoed. No- and pro6petitiy our common coun. ttt the Catholic University ol Amer-
Germany the swagger-Pruseian officer demands ol fidelity, unity, loyalty I oommiasion merchants were com _____ »-------- I body alterward could have the emalL 1 try —Truth. ica, where he received the degree ol
Irom the despised civilian. Our and pluck in moments ol supreme mBndeeted to-morrow by President uVr.^^wh.nh^lAft'the dtotoe _____ *-------- Bachelor ol Sacred Theology. He
spirit ol personal independence aud crisis, when lile is in the balance; Garza tor the r.liel ot th. hungry A BEAUTIFUL ?tioon'h. w.nt hi. way and I went RAT , rATNFRY SHOWN Vino\nt‘rO^LTn^^um Wa.h"
ou, national Ireedom ol epe.ch.ould -d the sigh, o, this makes us lea, me- ^ddfo U ist-bt TRIBUTE mine. He was lost and I wa, » HALL-CAINERY SHOW N j » Orphan Asylum, Wash-
not tolerate such flaunted disparities, how insignificant are differences ol p80n 8 8 |amU-wouid receive ----- •  I =°ed. By chance I happened to find UP * ’ , . .. .
But we have a complicated network breeding, style, and knowledge ol Lnougb ,Btlona t0 iyBt them seventy- what non Catholics owe to the I "JenîisudtoTboMd6 I halTÎeU I , „. . „ „ 11 the numberoLIesuitsfo thaFre^ch
of nicely graded enobbiehneei that ie social usage, compared with the two hours. The NMon is that the catholic Church was the subject of a on the eiippery deck, which was then A ïeB* JSÎJ?* t Jnnh Army 6ive aB 552- 01 the6e 286
all our own, and that olten involves similarity ol men ol all social grades food supplies within^theicity have recent sermon by the Rev. A. M t an angfooIéS degrees, and entered b°°b b°Jf been supplanfodby ‘there are priests, 247 scholastics, and 70
a subtle offensiveneas, which foreign in manly worth. Ol course, when the keen1pr8=t,1=t/-hinh no.sesTall the S^tney, Methodist minister, ol „„„ tbEe boata witb a crowd ot flre. ^ has been supplanted by o hers lay brotberg 0, tbe prieetg 83 „„

We allow strongly implied inequali- social conventions and re-erect the ot Michocan, Queretaro and Vera Lhe Bev Courtney bigotry would be °bBrcb Progre1B. ct £ m*61#»0thiî°nuô!Tîh!i “best 33 were killed, The Cross ol the
ties to exist lor which there ie no de- °la barriers. We shall make little Cruz ate confiscating til the i°e°m- ashamed to show its lace. probably tor this reason ‘hat best egion 0, gonot baB been given to
lence Imd the war i. helping to mental distinctions between the ing corn, Irijol and other foodstuff. .'Ihe Protestant Church,” said the --------»-------- I seller.’’ are Ireqently put » the M 55
■how the hollowness ol the pr.t.n- office, who came into hi. position as to“ 6 ' bV.îtot ffSMtoCteJh!* THE MEASURE OF Now, several ol Hall Caine’, novels "ct^e^onor8ble m6ntion in 0rdet
■lone on which these inequalities are » sort ol birthright and the officer everywhere in the “Il I could destroy the Catholic TRUE GREATNESS became best sellers in their day, l
based. The inherent and common who won hie position step b, *t«P I strsets oi tt. capitL are the most Church to morrow a. easily as I nobody knows wh^ Hi. p ot., as a
dig-it, ol manhood is scattering from the rank, b y his prowess. , |lgt t b.ggar. in the wor^ ™V,"2tmK fo°p.d,° At the great fl.ld Mas, held in the ^^^.«^““^00» reproach. marnelrtThi^wt^cond1^
social subterluges as a strong sun ----------------------- Since the too* J11”8* , ® ed a lorm Bnd lt performs it as the Pro- Philadelphia Navy Yard, Rev. Dr. His carelessness with regard to de tenant Harold Francia Lynch ( Stony-
dispels an unhealthy miasma. We LEBT WB poROET “hev inleet the testant Church could not do. It finds Corrigan said : tails ol history and geography is pro burst ) tbe London Tablet says :
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PP of flue taete and emoofch epeech and W.BV® and oluba they mercy the distributor ot charity or united forcée, but in the oneneeB of BurditieB appear most glaringly in Lon ol Gladstone and an Irishman,
positions, rank andr.ch.s nie6 ^ jn thoBe wh(> leBg ■ the toe^clu™. It places the., person, th.i, vision aud in the power oltheir such ol bi, production, as have ap- nearest ol all to him when he drew

In the British Isles there has al- I . .n-i.iiv than ourselves and im where they may do the most good, inspiration to maintain their united peered upon the screens. There we hie last breath, has an historic ap-waysbeen a strong strain ol individ- I r8Pnt® '001Blly ‘hBn o-'selvee, and Bro„nd the ^^l dwr8eh8eathp8‘r0°|tito Re writers a”d theologians Th'mas efforts on the high plane ol a God- arrive at a truer valuation ol him propriatenessoliteown.”
uaf independence, quiet and staunch, ^î-^ôobmtiee'ti^hMrBoter'Me^eiMe I appMdenntU he sTaMershlecnrtooei AquinwhYor^inelBnce/are 'a font ol given destiny. We Catholics are than we could eve, get by merely Rev, Tlmothy Dempaey ol st. Pat-
which Canada inherits, but we also lBt6°‘ noWllt 88 °f character possible 8“,t”““1 08 inspiration to all Christianity. deeply convinced ol th.s high mis- reading Me novel, ,!,*■, Church, St. Louis. Mo., 1, still
. w A pooreal. But the whole Icbbou msioritv of the beccarB in the “PatriotiBm owes much to the biou of this land we love. We be- Only recently hiB Eternal City adding to the various charitable in-avea goo e p 0t the war, so far be social apprécia- streets ol Mexico these days are Catholic devotional literature. I ad- lieve also that the principles ol our was filmed at a gree ms . *• °r_ Ltitutions which he is conducting in
from aboveand acertain amountolser- ,g conoerned oanno, belogt AU 'mothers, so shriveled with mire, also, the firmness ol the Catho- ancient faith are the very principles ially, it is a tauA witM»*e tbe ailtriel Broand hl, church. Hie
vility from below, and it has not dim Benaiki„ aonla wiii -amem. hunger that their skins come to look lie Church in asserting her authority, upon which this nation must be views having been taken in Rome. | lategt enterpriBe ia the establishment
iniehed in recent years, for we have , „ . .. ... , uke cracked leather. Their clothes We ought to thank God that in many strongly founded il she is to accom- But to Catholics it is an impious trav- ; 0, Bn oye BBri noBe and throat clinic
had no modern Thackery to lash 0BJ her gratefully how the war displayed »*e Mon(|y lood Bnything region, this Church can hold masses plish her splendid task for the human e,ty ol everything they hold sacred. | Bt bia Day Narae,y, No. 1209 North

... . .... . », i the abounding virtues of the multi- tbav clutch tor as ravenously a, the of men, whose sudden release from race. Such a destiny makes it abso- The head ol Christendom is P°r_ | sixth street. The clinic isopen onsnobbishness suitably, and no Dick- luae men and brought str/etdog does a thrown hone Here this bondage would threaten society. Intel, necessary that in times ol trayed as the leading actor in a bold SatardByB and Mondays Irom 3 to 5
eneto show how love, fidelity an» nationB together one in aim one in they have literally taken the place I honor the Catholic Church lor its world wide crisis this nation stand conspiracy, brazenly conniving at a p m Tbere lg alB0 a baby cllni0|
possible nobility ol spirit form a * .1 . n« the street dogs lor they long since I enforcement ol the marriage vow ever on the high plane ol justice felony. Later on, he pardons the witb a pnre mük station, which ie
common groundwork tor human mutaal ”nder8t8ndin8' one in 880rl- !îe them and staunch opposition to divorce, sanctified b, charity. In the hours murderer ol the story, although he | open on Wednesday, from 2 to 5
v . n t .. . . floe—a brotherhood that had ceased | a,„. the erinnles which Lax divorce laws are the nation’s that try men and search the heart of has shown no signs ot repentance.

it V°tbe great damage ol all plltry ‘egHone^toa?'hâ^dUcar^ed'ite dU toLd^numerouël^to^ve” city has only been a lew years since M'ï^mdMSSnïll^Jîlto'îî! dUHga^dfo/the S$“oïnveïtlone'ti I Neely, who was killed near Ypree
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P thino the nnnntrv hu I r1ow ol feeling into a unity which 88 Norths : _| clothing’ buiM houses ol mercy at the begin- her into being ae an independent visit to the Vatican, he shows ”e the Church in 1913, He was a de-
Everything 1 8 00 y 88 he“d recognized no social disparities. blcTing lor centavos" ’ Ling ol its foundation, and itedevoted people. every one waïking in and out at wiU. L°ut .Catbo118’8nd °°'y 8”881
from the line ol battle and Irom the _______________ begging lor centavos faithful Sisters are the admira- Such a nation to be found true to On one occasion it is even turned in- his death, he wrote to a friend .
danger-strewn deep haetold the same starving children tlon ol the world. this high and noble standard must to a hospital. The wicked baron’s Sing high, sing low I I was able
story. Although there ie no organl- TBE SIMPLIFIER And in every street in the central “The Catholic Church will never place the basis ol its public opinion mistress fights her way directly to on Sunday to get to Mass mid Holy

-, . „.nn„A tw .h--- . „ „ , „ „ . DBlt of Mexico City roam packs ol disintegrate. Dynasty after dynasty in the right conscience ol its indivi- the Pope's private apartments in Communion at a church just behindration of mankind t at ihows a Superficially the war in Europe is {£jf.naked, incredibly filthy children, has fallen into dust, and the lines ol dual citizens Its opinions must be order to be shriven by him. Utterly our lines. That was good—and what
greater respect tor grading than the a great simplifier of lile. It abruptly bo Bte |B,eTer darting in and out the Popes go on. And it will continue the expression of its deliberate regardless ol the fact that the Pope would have done your heart good to
Army or theNavy, whose demand tor releases millions ol men Irom all ol the throngs, crying to the skies to flourish ; and in the ages to come choice ol what is just and true and u B prisoner in hie own palace, Hall 888 *88 t,b8 8reat ch°rob PMkedwitb
instant obedience is imperative, responsibility and all doubt. For lor something to eat. should Macauley’s New Zealander honorable, both In its d°™e8tl° Caine pictures him to us as walking Britlsn lommee . .. am
though layer alter layer ol men who them there are no longer perplexing When the starving peons are no atalld 0n London bridge and view the activity and in its dealinge with the BIOund the city like an, private in- very well, quite fit, and happy.
. . „i„i,4 4„ -i—- nr Aero —hink t. i i P-4.f n 8 longer able to shuffle about the ruins before him, he would still find other nations ol the earth. Such dividual. This film ie ridiculous m Frederick W. Wennerberg ol Bob-
have a right to give ordere which choices among several possible lines I tr* plucking you by the sleeve, the Catholic Church, right public opinion must never, I ,0 far as it portrays utterly impos- lon College won the first prize ol 1100
may mean riak to life, ana, though I of conduct. They do not have t° entreating you to give them alma, I “The conflict against evil in the I therefore, be the result of a deceptive Bible conditions. Besides thie.it is jn the ninth national contest of the
we might think that under such a worry about the effect—to-morrow they crawl into the doorways—half a I future ehould be under authority, or at least an irresponsible propa- an insult to Catholics and an un- intercollegiate Peace Aeeociationheld
strain, tension would arise, nothing Cr next week or next year—ol what dozen huddled together like doge— „nder organization, under competent ganda ol any part ol the public preee. warranted wounding of their sensi Bt Mohonk Lake, N. Y„ on May 20.

« v- norl On tho H. a * a n.i „ . and in the morning the city carts I direction, and tbe tendency ie that Men must eet their laces sternly bilitiee—The Rosary Magazine. There were six contestante, repre-
ol the kind hue happened. On the the, do to-day. Only one line ol Bnd, jaBt as rubbieh ie w« There ie a spirit ol unification againet allowing their thinking to be - senting ever, part ol the country
contrary we have seen the services conduct ie open to them, and that is oolieoled in an American city, the abroad ; it ie incipient, but it is done lor them by any group ol men and chosen by three elimination con.
welded into one great harmonioue ol the simplest possible pattern, bodies are picked up and carried I there. We ourselves as Protestants | representing no matter what theory I Next to the consolation which tests, the six being adjudged the
whole, and cordial feeling eubmerg-1 They are to do what ever the com- away. I owe our best church music to the or party. In matter, of eerioue citi- Catholics find at the loot ol the beat ol about tour hundred repre-
Ing all the official bonde. Landing officer telle them to do Twice this week the starving catholic Church. The laot is that zenehip our personal liberty, eo altar, and to the joys of the family eentatives ol twenty lour States.

8 manu* 8 o. en 0, tbe city bave swarmed 0f the six hymns sung at the service gravel, won tor us b, thoee whose circle, I know of no greater pleasure The award was made alter a speaking
II ever.the name ol Tommy ” was Implicit obedience to persons with lnt0 tbe chmnber ot Deputies, where Sunday evening all but two were memory we keep to day, become, ol than that ot convereiug with intel- contest before the member, ol the

too familiar ’.lor lull respect, that time certain insignia on their coat-sleeves I tbe delegatee to the eocalled ] written by Catholic writers.”—Inter- I most doubtful value unless it be God- I Hgent and good-hearted young I conference on international arbitra-
hae gone, and it is now wholly a name oomprleee lor them the whole prob ! soberana convention (the sovereign | mountain Catholic. | fearingiy^dedioated to the responsible | people. Ozanam, ! tion.

right a gentleman. He ie one ol oure. to one dimenelon.
It Is not the uniform that le aoknowl-1 only in one way, and that way ie

London, Saturday, June 19, 1916
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Preee despatches Irom Rome 
recently state that Pope Benedict con-

The Consistorial

lot “ the nicely • calculated less or 
more.”

None ol us can den, the existence
Baron Johan Liljenorants ol thein our country and community ot

Calling attention to the fact that

p. m
Second Lieutenant Hugh Bernard
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